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Abstract Fluorescent X-ray CT (FXCT) to depict functional information and phase-contrast X-ray CT (PCCT) to
demonstrate morphological information are being developed to analyze the disease model of small animal. To understand
the detailedpathological state,integration of both functional and morphological image is very useful. Hie feasibilityof
image fusion between FXCT and PCCT were examined by using ex-vivo heartsinjected fattyacid metabolic agent (127I-
BMIPP) in normal and cardiomyopathic hamsters. Fusion images were reconstructed from each 3D image of FXCT and
PCCT. 127I-BMDPP distributionwithin the heart was clearlydemonstrated by FXCT wMi 0.25 mm spatialresolution.The
detailed morphological image was obtained by PCCT at about 0.03 mm spatialresolution. Using image integration
technique, metabolic abnormality of fatty acid in cardiomyopathic myocardium was easily recognized corresponding to
anatomical structures.Our study suggests that image fusion provides important biomedical information even in FXCT
and PCCT imaging.
Keywords: Fusion imaging, Fluorescent X-ray CT, Phase-contrast X-ray CT, Functional imaging, Molecular imaging,
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INTRODUCTION
Micro-imaging technique for small laboratory animal model of human diseases is an important tool for study on
the cause, diagnosis and treatment of diseases. To obtain the biomedical information precisely from the
morphological and/or functional point of view, imaging techniques with high-contrast and high-spatial resolution are
required. Fluorescent X-ray CT (FXCT) and phase-contrast X-ray CT (PCCT) by using synchrotron radiation, which
can reveal functional information and morphological structures, enable to obtain the fine image with high-contrast
and high-spatial resolution because of their high physical sensitivity compared to conventional absorption-contrast
technique [1-8]. However, it is difficult to confirm the detailed localization of abnormal area by FXCT only. Thus,
fusion of functional FXCT image and anatomical PCCT image is quite useful for well understanding of the
biomedical significance. Recently, we integrated the FXCT and PCCT images of the mouse brain and confirmed the
validity of the fusion image to recognize the abnormal cerebral perfusion [9]. The aim of this study is to discuss the
feasibilityof fusion image for the evaluation the physiological state of hamster heart.
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FIGURE 1. Schematic diagram of fluorescent(left)and phase-contrast (right)X-ray computed tomography system.
METHODS AND MATERIAL
Animal Preparation
CardiomyopatMc hamsters J2N-k and age matched normal J2N-n hamsters were used. Under anesthesia, the
heart were extracted after5-min intravenous injection of myocardial fattyacid metabolic agent, 127Ilabeled 15-p-
(iodophenyl)-3-methlpentadecanoic acid (127I-BMIPP). Each heart was fixed by formalin for imaging. The
experiment was approved by the Medical Committee for the Use of Animals in Research of the University of
Tsukuba.
FluorescentX-ray CT Imaging
FXCT system (Left half of Fig. 1) consists of a silicon (220) double crystal monochromator, an X-ray slitsystem,
a scanning table, a fluorescent X-ray detector, and two pin-diode for collecting incident and transmission X-ray data
[5]. Fluorescent X-rays* were detected by a high purity germanium (HPGe, IGRET, EG&G Ortec Ltd.) detector set
placed perpendicular to the incident monochromatic X-ray
X-ray beam was collimated to 0.25 x 0.5 mm pencil beam,
beam. Monochromatic X-ray energy was set at 37keV.
and object was scanned in 0.25-mm translationstep over
the object region and 3°rotation step over 180 degrees. Data acquisition time for each scanning step was 7 sec. The
experiment was performed at the bending-magnet beam line BL-NE5A of Photon Factory, High Energy Accelerator
Research Organization in Tsukuba, Japan.
Phase-contrast X-ray CT Imaging
Phase-contrast X-ray CT system (Right half of Fig. 1) consists of an asymmetrically cut silicon ciystal,a
monolithic X-ray interferometer, a phase shifter,an object celland an X-ray CCD camera [5, 8]. Fringe-scan
technique was used and the X-ray energy was set at 35 keV by the monochromator. The fieldof view was 24x30
mm2. The specimens were rotatedinside the 20 mm thickness sample cellsfilledwith formalin. Each phase map was
calculatedfrom 3 interferencefringesby changing the phase of the reference beam, and each interference fringe was
imaged at 5 s exposure and the number of projections was 250 over 180 degrees. The experiment was performed at a
verticalwiggler beam line BL14C1 of the Photon Factory in Tsukuba, Japan.
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Fusion Image Representation
Three-dimensional (3D) images were reconstructed from the trans-axialimage of FXCT and PCCT respectively.
We determined heart surfacecontour from both three-dimensional images (3D-images) afterresembling for describe
with the same special resolution.Two images were fused interactivelyon displayed images by using 3D image
manipulation software (Real INTAGE). Here, one is represented by gray scaleimage and the other was represented
by pseudo-color for easy to manipulate them under operator'sdecision.
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FIGURE 2. Images of a eardiomyopathic hamster obtained by fluorescent X-ray CT (FXCT) using 127I-BMPP
myocardial fattyacid metabolic agent (A), phase-contrast X-ray CT (PCCT) (C) and fused image of FXCT and PCCT (B).
Patched low BMIPP uptake was observed clearlyin left ventricularwall. The defect like area was demonstrated in septum
which corresponded thrombus area on phase-contrast X-ray CT image. Scale Bar = 2 mm.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The extracted hearts of hamsters labeled 127I-BMIPP were imaged by FXCT and PCCT to obtain the functional
and morphological images, respectively(Fig. 2 A and C).
127I≪BMIPP distributionwithin the leftventricularwall was clearly demonstrated by FXCT with 0.25 mm spatial
resolution.Patched low uptake that corresponds to metabolic abnormality of the fatty acid, was observed in
myocardium of J2N-k cardiomyopathic hamster (Fig. 2A), whereas normal hamster showed homogeneous
distribution.These findings weie the same as previously reported study with radioactive123I-BMIPP [10]. However,
detailedmyocardial localizationwas difficultto recognize in FXCT image because the FXCT image demonstrates
only metabolic condition m myocardium. On the other hand, PCCT with 0.03 mm spatialresolution,clearly depicted
the morphological structuressuch as cardiaclumen, papillary muscle, and leftand rightventricularwall (Fig. 2C).
Then, we integrated the FXCT image and PCCT image for hamster heart.In fusion image, fatty acid metabolic
abnormality in cardiomyopathic myocardium was easilyrecognized corresponding to detailedanatomical structures
(Fig. 2B). This procedure is very useful to understand the biochemical statein myocardium.
Our results suggested that the image fusion was a quite significant technique to evaluate the exact and
quantitativemyocardial function of the small animal both in FXCT and PCCT with high spatialresolution.
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